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shall and is hereby required to make and transmit to the Auditor General or Pro-
vincial Secretary, an Abstract of such Accounts, in order to its being laid before
the Legislature.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Province Trea-
surer to furnish such Deputy Treasurers with all such necessary books and
printed blanks as may be required for the purposes of this Act, the sane to be
charged by and allowed to him as a part of the contingent expenses of his office.

VIII. And be it enacted, That such Deputy Treasurers shall be allowed to
charge in their Accounts against the Province, over and above any other commis-
sion under the Act to provide for the collection of the Revenue, a commission of
one per cent. and no more for all monies so deposited with them.

IX. And be it enacted, That the powers vested in the several Deputy Trea-
surers in and by the second section of this Act, to receive deposits, shall be
confined to Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland ; Richibucto, in the
.County of Kent; Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester; Dalhousie, in the County
of Restigouche; Shediac, in the County of Westmorland; and Saint Andrews, in
the County of Charlotte; anything contained in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing; and no other, save and except the Deputy Treasurers established at the
aforementioned ports or places, shall be allowed to receive any deposit or deposits
authorized by this Act.

CAP. XLIV.
An Act relating to Lands reserved for Schools or Educational purposes.

Passed 7th 4pril 1847.
Preamble. 6 1 HEREAS there are various tracts, lots or parcels of Land situate in

' several Counties of this Province, which have been reserved for the
'use and benefit of Schools or Educational purposes, and in order that such

Lands may be protected and made available for the purposes intended, it is
expedient that the same should be vested in the Justices of the Peace in- and for

'the County in which the same may respectively lie ;'
Lands reserved for I. Be -it therefore enacted 13y the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Schools or Educa- t.
tional puroses, not Assembly, That all such Lands so reserved as and for the purposes aforesaid, in

, j the several Counties in this Province, and not already granted by the Crown to
for the ike y any person or authority, be and the same are hereby vested in the Justices of the
sest Peace of the County in which the same may be situate, to be by such Justices

held in the same manner, and in all respects with the like power and authority, as
if the same were granted to them by the Crown, pursuant to the directions and

26 . 3, .38. authority of an Act made and passed in the twenty sixth year of the Reign of His
Majesty George the Third, intituled An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace of
the several Counties in this Province for the time being, to receive, Jor public uses,
Grants of Land lying in their respective Counties, and to regulate the Commons be-
longing to the several Townships or Parishes within the same: Provided always, that
the rents, issues and profits arising from any such Lands, shall be, applied by
such Justices for Educational purposes in the Common or Parish Schools only

At not to legarse within the Parish where the Lands lie: 'Provided always, that nothing herein
prcVious Gra°n" . contained shall legalise or make good any Grant or Grants of Lands situate in

any County in this Province, which had been formerly reserved for the use of
Schools, but have since been granted, by private sale, to or for the use of any
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of any Church erected or to be erected in
this Province.
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IL. And be it enacted, That such Justices shall annually cause to be .rade out newledstatement
a detailed statement of all monies received from such Lands during the year, and °."pes'to..e
the application of the saine, and shall transmit the saine to the Secretary of the '"ally made.

Province, in order to be laid before the Legislature when required.

CAP. XLV.
Au Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act to repeal all the Laws nota iz force for appointing

Firewards and for the better extinguîshing of Fires in the Toton of Saint Andrews, and to
make regulations mure suitable to the said Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Passed 7th April 1847.
W HEREAS it is expedient tn repeal so much of the eighteenth Section reamble.

' of an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His 9 o. 4, . 28.

' Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal all the Laws iiow
'in force for appointing Firewards and for the better e:tinguishing of Fires in the

Town of Saint Andrews, aed to make regulations more suitable to the said Town,
'andfoi otherpurposes therein mentioned, as authorizes the Justices of the Peace
'for the County of Charlotte to raise by assessment a sum not exceeding one
'hundred pounds in any one year, the said sum having been found insufficient
'for the purposes required;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 9 G. 4, c. 28, s. 18,
Assembly, That so much of the eighteenth Section of the said Act as authorizes in part repealed.

the raising of one hundred pounds in any one year, be and the saine is hereby
repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Char- Ase.mentanthor-

lotte, in their General Sessions, or the major part of them, are hereby authorized ceding £200 per
and required to raise by assessment such sum or sums of money, not exceeding ,"""ment°hedi
two hundred pounds in any one year, in the said Town, as the Firewards fron o. 18 of 9 0. 4,
time to time, by estimate made out by them in writing, and produced to the said .
Justices of the Peace, or the major part of them, in their General Sessions, shew
to be necessary over and above such fines in the said Act recited, for the pur-
poses and uses contained in the said eighteenth Section, and for no other purpose; Noassessmenttobe
providéd that nothing herein contained, shall authorize the said Sessions to make "a,. until the y.a
any rate or assessment under the provisions of this Act until the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty eight.

CAP. XLVI.
An Act for erecting the Parish of Harvey, in the County.of Albert, into two separate Parishes.

. Passed 7th April 1847.
W H EREAS thM Parish of Harvey, in the County of Albert, is so extensive Preamble.

' as to render the performance of the duties of the Parish Officers
'troublesome and inconvenient, and it is expedient to divide it into two Parishes ;'

·. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Pari.h ofarYey
and Assembly, That from and after the ninth day of November next, all that part rafie..
of the said Parish of Harvey which lies to the north of a line running from the
northwest angle of the Parish of Hopewell, south. seventy two degrees west by
the magnet, until it strikes the division line between the Counties of King's and
Albert, be and the saine is hereby erected and constituted a separate Parish, to be
called the·Parish of Elgin; and also that all the remaining part of the said Parish
of Harvey, including Grindstone Island, do constitute and comprise the Parish of
Harvey.
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